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LONDON BY NIGHT.

A LECTTJ1U2

J Oil N R. G o u U II,
LA8T EVlNlNi;,

At the Academy of music

ljt rvenin tne icudimy of Music was tilled
from parquet to amphitheatre by an intelligent
ktid mthnstastlc audience, the occasion beiug
a lectnre by John B. fioiiffb, Esq., under the
auppices ot the Yonng Men's Christian Associa-
tion. The lecturer was appreciated by the au-

dience by Irequeut n annotations of applause,
fORietimes almost deafening. The speak-- r was
introduced by P. B. Simons, Esq., In a tew ap
propriate remarks, at the conclusion of which'
Mr. Gourd came forward and spoke as fol-

lows:
Ladies and Gentlemen: Five years since I

prepared a lecture entitled "London by Night,"
principally for the purpose of enlisting the
sympathies ot the people in behalf ol the poor,
the destitute, una the outcast. Having deli-
vered it peveial times, I did not Intend to de-

liver it' again to the public; but it has been
called lor bo often that I was induced, some-
what against my own will, to revise this lec-
ture rewrite It, take out some, and make new
additions to it and bring it oat again be (ore
the public. The longer we contemplate Lon-
don, the more Impressed wo are with the tact
that it is world in itself. Instead of becoming
familiar with it, you seem to become more
amazed and bewildered with it-- t enormous
extent; and the greater and more constant your
explorations, the less shiisned you become vw.ti
your gnowledce of London.

To see London, you should visit it in the
height of the season; tor when everybody is
out of town it prescut? a very dinercnt aoaear
ance. Lsndon is lull from February, when Par-
liament opens, until July, at which time every
one wno can auora it goes to toe seaside or
.Scotland, shooting grouse, or to the Alps; and
thofe who cannot atlord to leave London saut
their blinds, and attend another place of wor-
ship, to make believe tney have gone, because
it is style fashion.

The law courts are closed 'at the time the
members of Parliament are rusticating in the
country; tue pveks are desolate, and Lon-to- a is
dull. The height ot the season is after Easter.
In the month of May conies the shopping, and
Jtpgent street rejoices. At nicht the places of
amusement are thronged. London supports
forty theatres ami iDiny-tw- o piiueipal club-
houses, while there are also exhibitions such as
the British Museum," flic "National (Ja'lery,"
and other places of rosort, open to tho public
gratuitously.

It is astouihing in what masses the Lon-
doners c.nipregate. About two million one hun-
dred thousand persons visited the Crystal Palace
in 1 snw myscli, on one day, 60.000 per-
sons at a review of 25,000 volunteers by her
JUaiest v In 1800. If you walk in Kegent street
you will fee a sight that Is gorgeous. Belgravia
is occupied by the rich. Pimhco bjvthe poor and
pretentions, and Russell square is what tbey
call "well-to-do.- " The different trades and pro-fepio-

occupy different portions of the city.
For instance, the caterers live about Brompton:
the medical students take possession of whole
streets in Ovs vicinity of their respective hospi-
tals. The French, the Italian, the 8vede, the
Pane, the Spaniard, the American, and all
nations you will And represented.

Id my lecture on "Loudon by Night,"
you will find many things that areas new to
those who live in the metropolis as to those
before me. This lecture is the result of many
explorations by nWiht in comoany with detec-
tives and policemen. To see London by night
we must avoid the city proper. At C o'clock it
is almost desolate, and at midnight is as quiet
as a country town. We will hire a ca t for the
Bight, nud start about 9 o'clock in the evenhi"
Tirid TTff will first visit, if jou please, a, nQVu
Palace."

There tire 4M)0 Vm palaces," 3C00 beer shops
winch do not .sell pHts, and 800 public houses.
London consumes 05,000 pipes of wine, 2,000,000
gallons of spirits, an t 43,200,000 gallons of beer.
Tbey say, "Drink beer, think beer," and I do
not know but that is one reason why some
Englishmen ars so obtuse. (Applause.) Th $

breweries in England are enormous. The work
in some of the lareest is carried on by steam.
4300 barrels of malt are brewed in a day. The
capacity ot their vats is 70,000 barrels. There
are millions of money invested in tbe destroy-
ing of (od's good gifts.

But here, at this corner, is the "gin palace"
there are some called more respectable than
others: we see a light within. We enter, and we
find the room tilled with people of all sorts.
Before the bar Btand about eighty people,
drinking gin, etc. The "gin palace" not only
selle liquor retail, but wholesale also. There is
a wholesale entrance, a retail entrance, and the
jug and bottle entrance; but wholesale or re-tal- l,

Jug or bottle, it means gin. The bar is
covered with pewter, perforated to allow the
drainings and splllings of the glasses to run
through into a troueh, and this is dealt out
wgaln under the mime of "all-sorts.- " (Laughter.)
The profit from this source amounts to some-
thing.

At the back of the bar you see various pla-
cards with names on them, such as "The Bal-
moral Mixture, patronized by his Royal High-
ness." Look at the landlord. He is very cor-
pulent, and stands with his hands in his
pockets, as the French Bay, "Very much de-
veloped." (Laughter.)

We leave this diseusting place, and order the
cabman to drive us down to "Whitecuapel."
We pass through "Cheapside," and we find our-
selves in "Butcher's Row." Here is where all
tl.at cau be desired in tbe meat line is sold,
such as legs, liver--, kidneys, etc, the butchers
crying out ' Buy! buy! buy !" On the other side
of this place we Una bankets of fruit, women
with oysters, everything in the way ot crockery
wure, im jmun, gridirons, iryiiig-puu- etc. etc.

Into some of the "gin palaces" which are in
this neighborhood, it is hardly safe to enter
without the police. The bar-tende- rs are strong
fighting men. I think it is a better position to
put a tiqhttvg man behind the bar than to send
him to Congress. (Tremendous applause.)
Places of amusement are abundant in this
locality. Here is a panorama only a penny
entrauco iee. Paying our penny, and going into see the panorama, we say to ourselves, ' the
best part ot the panorama is outside." This part
ot London always has a strong odor from tish
etc. You will Bnd men of all nations men whoworthip God, and men who do not. Here Is
wbere the poor tailor is taken in. I remember
seeing a sign in Water street, New York, at one
time, which said, "Sailors taken in and done for
here."

When "Jack" is ashore he seem to Lave but
one idea, and that is to spend just as much
money he can In as short a time as poasitdu. A
friend, a photographer, once told me that a
Bailor came to bim oue day and said, "I want
to have a futtcrgraf taken, and I want it just as
liandsome as you can make It." One was taken
and hown to bim, but he said, "Why, that is
too blebsed usrly tor me I I w ant this futter-gia- f

lormy sister.' J ',.
Several were taken, but none were satis fac--tor- y.

Looking at a number of pictures hanging
on the wall, he said. "Shipmate, sell me one of
tbenjtJ' and be actually bought and took away
the handsomest one he could find, del'ghted to
think tbat be had a photograph that would
iMitisfy his mother and sihter.

bomeof tbe places n London are-,o- o low to
toe but they are regularly licensed by
acti of Parliament W get Into the cab again
and drive as rapidly aa we can to the Victoria
Theatre, on the other sine of the water. This is
the costermongers' theatre. Toe coitermonger
was originally an apple-selle- r, but now those
rlO btii atjUiiiig we Cfclk'U by that ifaiue.

THE DAILY
TliejUate thor on theatre and
ui.u u.ey are inie to each other. Ifoneii til heIt vir ,te d bv corc or bis fellows. Helieion is a
f fcnliir puKle to them. By seeing people go to
fh.irrh, and Kceinq tney arc weil diessed, they
somehow have established in their minds the
Idea ot being religious with being respectable.
Thef do not understand ho wit Is possiole thatyou Can be inteicstcd in tneir npiritaal welfare.
It yon went to preach the (Jos pel to them you
would never reach them wltho it coming riant
down to their ideas, and let them understand
that yon know what a human being wants.

To show the feeling that exists among them, I
will give an illustration. I wa once Rolrg
along in one of tbe of the city, wheu I
saw a laree crowd at the corner ot a street,
doing over, I found that a man had fallen from
a mi Hold and was beinor brought home, and
words ot sympathy fell liooi the Hps ot ihe
crowd for the wife and Ler four liitJe children.
I asked a rough specimen ol a man, "What is
the matter herP He said in a very rough
voice, "Stand out of the wav, will yon A gen- -
ti man wants to know what is the matter."
They opened tbe way lr me and I went into
the crowd. I aw one woman with her eye
oiaoK, and the Mood not wasncu irom ner lace
from tho last night's light. In her arms she
held a child, and tears were trickling do wn her
face. I said to the crowd, Is this woman very
poor?" They answered she was so and a.1,
"(Jod Almlehty help the woman: look at her "
la the centre or mat crown, where the vkm
men that lor a smiling wouii nave roboed hp.

stood alone. I bad sold and silver in m
purse and a gold watch in my pocket. I said.

J win give mis woman nan a eovereigo it it
win no ner any eooo." rnev looked nt mn onH
In a minute said, "God bless you, sir j" "Toankyou lor the woman," end 1 heard them whisper
"Hall a sovereign! ' 1 turned to go. anl even;'

J.n.nnin nu in mat crowd took on nis lagged cap, andas I passed tbey said, "God Hess you, sir." Not
jn- - in mm rrunu aaKuii me. to give Tneoj a
penny, j ney convinced me ot one thing, anil I
uitve incu it over ami over airam, ana I never
louna a man so low, so aeDasci, that there was
not a si,ot in his n art somewhere to ted you it
was a man. (Arplause.)

Some of the costers keep a donkey, and thev
are very kind to them sometimes. There was
once n man enOevorinc to get a dm key to pull
a load up a hill, but the donkey reiused. Aftertrying some time, and iimliiiir it, was no use, he
iook tne aniGiai out oi tne su.uts, and git in
himself. Somebody passing by, said, "What are
you doinn that lor?" "On," ne replied, "I am
tryiug to shame him into it." (Laughter.)
Very lew ot them can read or write, but they
are very business men. Tde lite of n

is a very bard one. Morning, noon
and night he is helping his father. They keep
a sharp lookout on tne girls. One of tbein saidto Mr. Ma.ybew, "If I see'd my girl a talking to
another clinp, I would letch him such a slooch
in the gob that would soon settle that mine."Another one said "That the gals always liknsa fellow that wallops them, because, you know
walloping hurts, ard she is always thinkino- otthe cbnp what hurt her.'' One ot them said,'"!
never heard about Chiistiantty." Thuiic ot It!Living in the heart ol London, "I never heardabout Cnristianny !"' Another said. "I know
God Almighty made the world, but you kno v,
sir, bricklayers made the houses." 1 heard aman tell once about the Saviour. Tbey seem tathink be vvasakindof a Eoo.lish gentleman.
"But if he savs a cove is to torsive ninimi
wDat bates him, I should tay he knowed noth-ing nt all about it."

Another one, on the Lord's Praver beln re
peated to him, counnir to tue part, "Forgive us
our trcspacPes. as we forgive those who treat sn
agaim-- t us," he said: "A coster cnnnutdoih.it."
Another one, in speakine of the Saviour, said he
was a very kind gentleman, who "made the Ten
Conimandments and the miracles, and oerfonneri
them all." A poor girl once said to me. "Tho
missionary says thot if we cheat we shall nut im
to Heaven. Now that is verv hard. Thetren- -
tlemen who tiuvs apples of us tries to beat us
don. Now, you know, apples is a very perish-
ing thing, and we do not make much on them.
You ask a gentleman to buy apples, and he jews
us down bo, that if we have a chance to slip in
a lew bail ones we do it, if we can. Now it is
very hard to be shut out of H ;aven for that."
I said to her, "Any man who would try to beut
you down lor apples, deserve? ten thousand
times more not to go to Heaven th;ui von do for
shoving a bad apple uprn him."

liut here we are at the Victoria Theatre. We
co into the gallery, and we have a good sisjht ot
it. it is oue ot the lareest in London. It will
hold from fifteen hunared to two ihoufcano peo-pb- ,

aud the generality of those assembled here
now are from twelve to twenty rive years ot age.
The men take od their coats, the boDnets of the
laoies are hung over the rail.ng, and oue of the
amusements ot the boys is to pitch orance peels
Into them. When one succeeds in geuing any-
thing into the bonnetc, Le is rewarded with
shouts of "bravo."

Comic Bones are very popular, and wiien one
is being sung they all join in the chorus. Tbey
have their own way in everything at the, theatre.
It tbey ask for anything and it is not eiven, they
will break up what is going cn, and compel the
manager to comply witii their wishes. Suppose
a piay was being performed, Jiichard, lor in-

stance, the actor proceeds "Now is the winter
ot our discontent" "Give bim three cheers,"
comes Irom the gallery, in hundreds ot voices;
"Now then, hurrah! hurrah! hurrah!" The
actor makes a bow, and resumes "Now is the
winter;' "You said that before, old fellow,"
makes a tow, "made glorious by thvj Bon of
Voik." "Go it, by the Eternal; give 'him three
cheers, boys." "The clouds tnat lowered o'er
our house in the deep bosom of the ocean
buried."

During the recital ot this the audience were
convulsed with laughter, occasioned by the way
in which the speuker related it.

But we leave, the Victoria, and turn down
this lane, and take a look at one of the ragged
schools. There are one hunared and seventy of
these in London. As you enter the large rooms
the Superintendent cordially receives you, and
we take a survey of the apartment. We tlud
boys seated at the desks, and we ask this one,
"What Is your name?" "Bill." "Yours?"
"Jack." Many of these boys have nicknames.
"What is your name ?" "Biickster." "Yours ?'
"Vantorn." "Yours?" "Boxer." And they
know no other names but these. We then ask
theiu more questions, and we find this one's
mother is dead; lathe r a drunkard; sometimes
pu ; sleep uuder tne arches; and that ut
a perfect history olmany oi those to wiioai thcerairerd tthools atlord temporary relief.

A missionary was onee in one of tbe teneme-
nt-bouses in one of the dark places of Lon-
don, endeavoring to nnd somebody to whom he
could afford relief. Groping his way about inthe upper pordon of the buildtne, he saw a
ladder leading to a tiup.door. Tbinkimr per-
haps non e one niinht be up there, he weni up
the trap, and as soon as he got through the
only light was from a square of glass in the
window he saw, lying on a bundle ol stra
and shavings, a boy about ten yean of age.
The gentleman asked him whit he was doimr
there. He received no leply bur, "Hist 1 hist !

hist !" "What are you doing ?" repeated the
gentleman. "1 am hidine." "What are you
hidinelor ?" "Don't tell anybody I am hiding."
"Where is your mother?" "My mother Is
dead !" "Wheie is your lather ?" "Don't tell
him, six 1 Look here I" He turned himself
upon his lace, and showed him bis back and
moulders. They had been horribly beaten.
The skin had been broken, and there was a
aried-bloo- d siirtace. "Who whipped you like
that?'1 said the gentleman. 'My fa'her."
"What did he do it for V "My father got drunk,
and whipped me, ir, peca'ise I would not
steal !. -- Did you ever Pteal ?" "Yes, sir; I
was a thief on the pa-J!- '' (pud mems In the
street). "But why dont you steal now ?" "Be-
cause I went to the Mission Hchool, an 1 they
told me, "l bou shait not steal 1' and they told
me about Jesus; aud I never will steal again, if
'hey kill me ! But, please dont tell my lather."
The BentWmea sa'.d tie would call with, a lady

,next 0a. and take him to a good plao.
mi? Polu'e florce of the city connlsU or one
l btef Superintendent, IS Superintendents, 1,27
IiiFpctort tu (wrgeafit, and 4Hl'i Constable;
I V. Pers(o- - S7U0 men are on duty at

Hunt, and about jgoo during the day. Every
Cm? rJ lane, and alley, cotnprlsiuir an area

i.1 700 tquaie mi!e, to mile m circunjierence,

evekikg mEomni.nrnrLADELPmA, Tuesday, November o, isgo.
and rtntrracinjr all the parishes, are visit d con
Mflnti.v, day and meat, dj the police. Rich
pouefman warns iweuij mues a nay, witho i
Htiriuiins i nun, wincu is nve miles mure. Si
HUiuiiiinie in uic i imi' innnt Ol the system
thai tvery ponce otiicer can be mimmoned inattenit any iart or London in two hours afterreceiving fne notice.

The speaker then trave an account or ho v theprobers are tiled before ihe HurxTintendntsand laid some rnmir.nl niio.repncs are made bythe giiilty one. iiiniut;c. b umo is cnar?edwitns btcaiin? a "n'uu. me nunerintaskeflhim -- Why did yon steal this watch?' "roedoctor sa d I mrst take
fJJ'l'l1 0l,k 'he watch." (Laugher ) It

I

whnii, ,i uieis oar

?J are some In tli.
iv .1',"" ransiauuy mm stead ly ec st,i-- s

nAthr'JLF:lhIbJt.,"n l London
.....it wa Bu

'w-v- iiifiM wn ii i iw. ani
v. vl,pv UBU inspectors andtives irom all parts ol the world. ItwaS 8l,rl

posed they would commence
?E?,,niV tbe u;?iVon' bo"Vote

was with visitors. At tbeticket odice the policemen were statonedand every one who came for a ticket receivedone; but when they got into the Crystal Palace
S 'o0UDd th(;nUia a" aSd

one.DoVen " PCkCt eSCPt "Sedition
The speaker then described some visits to thedens ol vice which Infest T

thJt'TrS1 thf au1ieu such a.i extent
a dry eye in the assembly.We will next go to the Ho-is- e of Commons. The

session commences at 4 P.M., and often ex'ends
imiWM0r.ttM.e in lnl mornill" especially whenare beine disposed of. 8orae of... mru njirm iiuv iot me House, but for theirconstituent,, v. ho read the speech-i-n the nextmorning's papei. There are men who alwaysCommand Inn oitnn,...n ( 1... ..
looking man with the briaht eye is one ot themHon. W ilhara K. Gladstone considered as themost finished orator in the House.

Contrasting Mr. Gladstone's oratory with thatof me men the speaker said:- -I rememoer agentleman who made a si.eech lor the purpose
of pronosine a vote of thanks tn mo Houp niuUaid: "Friends, I rise, I rise, to makea-- a proposition. What I propose to rle tomake in point of fact, a propositionthat will meet, eh ! wita the. eh ! 1 am surethe lieartv. eh ! aorroval ot this. h I io,, ..w
and in short, I, eh! may be Dcrmitled to' say
eh! n.ost a respectable assembly, eh I l.l.l.isure, eh! that we, eh! have listened, eh! inpoint oi fact I am quite sure, eh ! thut I haveis eued, eh !" etc. That kind of a speech 1 havelistened to for twentv-bv- e minutes. The es

tnere niHv not. he
they may not be as cntictl, tiiev may not be asaccomplished, but ih?y are a iittl.; more enti.n.
SlilntlC.

The speaker continued at some length, andclosed by relating an account ot a supper givento fonie of the. abandoned wonien of Ixmdon.lie said that in spvernl nhicBs u ho,n , i.,i
d. hvered this lecture the ladies had formed a
society, tor the purpose of securing employmentlor this class of petsons, aud he appealed to hishearers to contrib i'c tu th & la idihlw nhiuct
saying it was the best charitv ot all. '

Q-KEA- BARGAINS!

FREErATy & CO..
Corner EIGHTH and VINE Sts.,

0FER
1000 Hats at 73 cent.
500 Hats at 91-0-

300 Hats at Si-O-

In ,i')edia!or, '1 urban, Klftort, Is Catollae, and AT.L

THE FRENCH 8Blf, maile of tbo best mate-

ria end In al. the new shades.

W't also oflei a ul) oi

MILLINERY COODS,
At 25 Per Cent Below the Wholesale Prices.

FREEMAN & CO.,
10 26 2nirp Corner EI GbTH and VISE Streets.

AUCTION SALES.

PA S C O i ArCXIONEERH.
S T A WARNOCK,

518 So. 'MO MARKET Stroet
VERY 1. ROE AND Ii) POKTANT TK IDE 8ALB

OK 15(HI LOIS FAKIS FA0 OOODa, (SUITABLE
FOE FBLBfcNT SALES AND THE AfKOAoU-1N-

tiOl 11Y EASO. SOW LaNDINO KHO.M
SIEAJlEK, THE IMFOBTA1ION OF MfcSSRd.
B. DIAMtNT & CO, Ho. 41 JltBltA Y MU1SE1',
NKW VOKK.
W wUlMUon

Wednesday next,
November 7, by ci,oiue on a credit, commencing

at 10 o'clock, tbe entire balance of the auove lira)' Im-
portation oi rlcb faria tancy goods, cemptlxlUK viz:

Fancy glove boxes, in wood leather, and paoler-niacb- e

from medium to very richest styles; cabas,
sew Inn Dccesgarles, eh oil boxea, toilet et, dreialaii-cr-se- i,

bandkereblef boxea. gems toilet bois aad
drening cane, pencil b xea, willing eases and desks a
splendid assortment o' mahogany and bioae lak-
elands the finest ported; ooinb boxea, monev safea,
Krvncb mirrors, vest, of boxes, tea and per.ume boxes,
ciiiar and tobacco stands ab standa an untcb-taoUei- s,

card presses lancy be Is, readluv desks, leyel boxes,
fancy lilacs yvawr, wine, liquor, and Madeira gets;
fancy butter, cheese, and egg aisbea with antique cut-wo-

stands
Also, new perfume fruits on plates, baskets, and

trees.
A so. a fine assortment of opera-glass- es chess gets

and boards, fancy bronze vooda. calenders, Paris lancy
brushes, meerschaum pipes, German and French me-
tallic ana mechanical toys eto etc

AWTIOUK TABLES
Also entirely new styles rich, fancy antique Utiles

with marble, porcelain, papier-mach- e aud Grecian
topi t sewing tables ud umbrella stantu.

DOLLS, DOLLd.
A'so, - cases, a full asaortmeut ol China, wax, kid

ai.d muslin doil.
WaLLLIb. TRAVELLING BAGS, AND ALBUMS.

A'so full line Paris lancr m. rocco pocket waiieu lor
ladles and gentlemen ; gi'k leather, aud ve vjt purse
and baas; memorandum books In sreat varletv: cluarcu,es, plain and eiutiroldeted ladies
Frencl travel lug bags eic etc.

A to a uh asrorlment ol Paris morocco, velvet and
faney a bums, comprlslug iome oi ibe richest t'oods
ever otlereu.

GERMAN WOOL HBOKM.
Also, an Invoice oi German eol shoes.
The above saie will be ound to couip l 3 the irrcatest

variety of rich aoods evet oflured at auction in this city,
and worihy tne soccia' aiten:lon ot buveis. U 1 4triN. KtilH CLHK.4.

Also, an Invoice of tine Frencu docks, comprt the
finest assortHien ( rom uiedimu to vry rich goo)s ever
ollered lu this cltv, with flue real brouzo tlguies.aud
Irom six o fifteen days.

KEA IBER DC .TERI.
Mio full line oi tine leather brushes aid Quste-- s for

(Irnt-clsH- S salen.
Also an Invoice of tine pociet cnt'ery

PRr'U KKY
60 cases ot flue French penumery.

LRGE POSITIVE S ALB OF "ERmsTOWS
FANCY KMT GOODS. HOsIEKV. NOTIOVH

N1 MILLISKRY GoODS, by Catalogue, oo
Credit.

On Friday
November 9. coumencmir at ID o'c'ook ; Inclu'ei) wl 1

be found a fall and deslrab e o the newettand most seasonable goods la the markut. 11 6 !lt

JR., AUCTIONEER.BBOOTT, rITKEfcT. gj"'
OARD We are now prepared to make arrangemnnti

lor special galea of OH Paintings, statuary, or auV otherWorka of Art our location being in the centre oi Oi s
niost Irshluuab'e tboroughfare ol our city, muka. lt a
desirable result or connoisseur! aud lovers oi art isgeneral.

$. U Pales of merchandise In general solicited. Psftccal attention given u ou -- doors aleg. jj BcorT. Ju!
ABSOLUTE "ALE Of F B A MED ECGBAVl0.

i I'll Tuegday and Wednesday evouitiKs
November 6 and 1. at 7 o'clock, at gcotfa A"Oakery No. littO Cbesout street, a spleudid colictlonol Una framed Engravings
Now open forjtxaminatJoa. jj j t

WRITTEN AND VERBAL. Tiror-nTP- -

Ukins of character, with aavloe oa bnslnea'health, educatluo etc , given dal y.br
li stu'lianirpl tl. I CAP ElllkuUS.TUUIl Buvet, ativve jbviliuat

PAPER HANGINGS.

Paper hangings.

HOWELL & B0UBKE,

COJlNUlt

OK

F01RTII AND MARKET STS.

PHILADELPHIA

P
A
P MANUFACTURERS

E
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A
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Paper Hangings

C AND
1

c Window Shades,

s
Eave now in Store for

FALL TRADE,A
A Fine Stock or Goods, the newest and

EM best Btylee.

D
ELEGANT VELVET DECORATIONS

Of all grades.

W
PARLOR PAPERS OF THE RICHEST

I DESIGNS.

N
D H PLAIN PAPERS,

O Of every shade, with rich GOLD MOULD

INGS, all widths, to which we Invite the
attention of the Trade,

WINDOW SHADESs
H OF FINE SCOTCH HOLLANDS,

A All widths, White, Buff, Green, Blue, and
Pearl Color.D IXEGANT FIGURED SHADES ol the

E most elaborate designs.

S
PICTURE CORDS, TASSELS, AND SHADE

TRIMMINGS.

To the WHOLESALE TSADE we ofler

an Extensive Stock of GBEE2T AKD

BROWN GUM CLOTHS, .TABLE OIL

CLOTHS, at the Lowest Net Cash Price,
and work done by competent hands.

HOWELL & B0URKBfi

Dm

C0ENEX 707ETB stlTD HASKET 8TS.

CAPPETINGS.

J. F. & E. B. 0 It N E,

No. 0O4

CUES NUT STIIEET
THIRP EOOR AliOVE NINTH,

MOW OPENING

FALL IMPORTATIONS
NEW CAUPETINGS,

J. F. & E. B. ORNE,
No. 904

CI1ESNUT STIIEET,
t:xcL.i;si ve novelties

FREMII CHENILLE CARPETS.

J. & E. B. ORNE,
TSo. 004

C11ESNUT STREET,
ENGLISH ROYAL WILTON,

ENGLISH BRUSSELS CARPETS,

New Ucsiirns.

J. F1. & E. B. ORNE,
No. 904

CIIESNUT STREET,
MERSRS. JOHN CUOSSEY & SONS'

NEW STYLE
6-- 4 VELVET CARPETS.

J. F. & E. B. 0 R IV E,

No. 904
CHESNUT STIIEET,

800 PIECES
ENGLISH TAPESTRY CARPETS

(choice: styles,
Wow Landing from Steamer "Mellta."

J. F". & E. B. ORNE,
No. 904

CHESNUT STIIEET,
ENGLISH AND AXCEEICAN CAEFETS.

ENGLISH AND AMERICAN INGRAIN CABPETS.

BOEDER ED DETJQOETS.

10-- 12-- 4, 1S-- 4 DEUGGETS.

STATE DEUGGETS.

,T. E. & E. B. ORNE,
No. 904

CHESNUT STREET,

ENCLISH BRUSSELS
FOB

JJALLS AND BTAIH8,

WITH EXTRA BORDERS.

J. F. & E. B. ORNE,

No. 904
CHESNUT STIIEET,

j
THIRD DOOR ABOVE NINTH,

FANCY BUGS AND SHEEPSKIN MATS.

COCOA MATTING, ALL wiDTHS,

ENGLISH OIL CLOTHS, FOB TLOOBS.

ENGLISH OU CLOTHS, FOB ETAIBB.

tbst

CARPETINGS.

OARPETINGS.
JAMES H. ORNE & CO.,

No. 626 CIIESNUT Streot.
Between Sixth and Seventh Streets.

Juat Receiver! Per Stenmer, at l.rn
Invoice of

French Chenille and

Axminster Carpets,
NEW DESIGNS.

JAMES H. ORNE & CO.
No. 626 CIIESNUT Street,

Between Sixth and Seventh 8treetB,

MESSRS. JOHN CR0SSLEY & SON'S

NEW STYLES
6-- 4 Velvet and Tapestry Carpets.

JAMES H. ORIME & CO.,
No.: 626 CHESNUT Street,

Between Sixth and Seventh Streeia.

ENGLISH ROYAL WILTON.
ENCLISH BRUSSELS.
ENCLISH TAPESTRIES.

JAMES H. ORNE &CO.,
No. 626 CHESNUT Street,

Between Sixth aud Seventh Street.

NEW CAKPETINGS,
FALL IMPORTATIONS.

Now Opcnin;
f 2; 2ni4 pj

miE, CREASE & SLOAN,'

No. 519 CHESNUT St.,
(Opposite Independence Hall,)

Have just received an invoice of

ENGLISH OIL CLOTHS
AND

COCOA MATTINGS.

CAUPETINGS! CARPETINGS!
Reduced to Preaent Gold Prices.

J. T. DELACROIX,
Ho 37 S. SECOND Street,

ABOVE CHESSUT,
Haa rece lvcd per late arrival!,

200 PIECES J. CROSS LEY & SONS'

BRUSSELS CARPETING
HEW ANO ELEGANT PAITKUNS

Also, a large line of luBEK-HL- T VYrni

'iitinTii'.A i t rh. .iIn Cold
No 81 S.'kh10 ;78iu(b2m OND Htraaf,

littvt vtin CUrtuut aud Market.

ARCH street carpet warehouse.
FALL, IMPOKTATIONS

OF

OAEPETING8t
HOW OrEMNO.

LATEST STYLES
LOWEST PRICES.

JOS. RLACKWnnn
No. HiiU AltOll Street.

TWO DOOIiS BELOW SIH1H 8TKPJCT.t lSituih2uirp

LEET30M & SHAW,
WHOLES A1E AND RETAIE

CARPET WAREHOUSE
No. 910 ARCH STREET.

Jart larelved per tlcamer "llanbattaa Daw ami
baadMine P ATTKB JTH Or O KOSbLlSV IAPKHT Klira
eature y new tot nuitt r. ,

A'ao, Jul! ancniuut ot DBUOQXIS la ail wldma,


